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Koo & Hong Entert ainment, Inc., doing business as Saga (appellant), appeals
from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control m ade pursuant t o
Government Code §1 15 17 , subdivision (c), 1 w hich suspended its license for 15
days f or having purc hased w ine and dist illed spirit s f rom sellers w ho did not then
hold a beer manufacturer’ s, w ine grow er’s, rect ifier’ s, brandy manufact urer’s, or
w holesaler’s license, being contrary t o the universal and generic public w elfare and
morals provisions of the California Constitution, article XX, §2 2, arising from a
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The decision of the Department, dated December 8, 1 99 9, is set fort h in the
appendix, t ogether w ith t he proposed decision w hich w as not adopted by t he
Departm ent.
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violat ion of Business and Professions Code § 23402. 2
Appearances on appeal include appellant Koo & Hong Entertainment, Inc.,
appearing through its counsel, Rick A. Blake, and the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Cont rol, appearing through it s counsel, John W. Lewis.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s on-sale general public eating place license was issued on January
19 , 1 99 4. Thereaft er, the Department inst itut ed an accusation against appellant
charging that appellant, a retail licensee, had made purchases of alcoholic
beverages from persons lacking t he proper lic enses for sale t o a ret ail lic ensee.
An administ rative hearing was held on June 22, 19 99 . A t t he hearing,
Departm ent invest igator Jennif er Smith identif ied certain documents seized during
an inspection of appellant’ s premises, appearing to show purchases of alcoholic
beverages and other items from Hobart Liquors and Sm art & Final, entit ies
identif ied as holders of retail alcoholic beverage licenses. A ppellant presented no
w itnesses on its behalf.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Administ rative Law Judge issued his
proposed decision, ordering the accusation dismissed. Alt hough finding t hat t he
doc ument s seized f rom appellant show ed some purc hases of alcoholic beverages
for sellers w ho did not hold t he requisit e w holesale licenses, t he A LJ c onc luded t he
quantities w ere insuff icient t o support a finding that the purchases w ere for resale
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Section 23 40 2 prohibit s a retail on- or of f-sale license from purchasing
alcoholic beverages f or resale f rom persons not holding t he licenses list ed in that
section.
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rather than for personal consumption by appellant’s owner and his family.
The Department declined to adopt t he proposed decision, and wrot e its ow n,
pursuant to Government Code §1 15 17 , subdivision (c), ordering appellant’ s license
suspended for 1 5 days. In so doing, it adopted Findings of Fact I, II, and III-A and C, and subst it ut ed it s ow n Finding III-B, in w hic h it found appellant had purc hased
tw ent y-six six -packs of Coors beer, f or a t ot al of $188.8 5; t w o Cabernet
Sauvignon w ines for $8 .6 4, and tw o bott les of Gallo wine f or $7 .3 4, all from one
licensee (Smart & Final), during the period A ugust 2 t hrough August 31 , 1 99 6.
The Departm ent also subst it ut ed its ow n Determ inations of Issues for t hose
of the A LJ on w hic h his proposed dism issal w as based. The Depart ment concluded
in Determination IV t hat since “ the purchases of alcoholic beverages ... appear on
the business ledgers and daily journals” of appellant’ s business, and receipts f or the
purchases from Smart & Final w ere found on the premises, there is a “ strong
inf erenc e” that the purchases w ere f or resale.
In Determination of Issues V, t he Department concluded, f rom appellant’ s
failure t o present any rebut tal evidence t hat t he purchases w ere not f or a business
purpose, that it w as more probable than not t hat t he purchases were made for
resale. The Depart ment also rejec ted t he cont ent ion that evidenc e of act ual sales
by appellant of the alcoholic beverages in question w as required.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant
cont ends that t he Department, in it s reliance solely upon cash register receipt s,
improperly shif ted t he burden to appellant to prove it s innoc ence.
DISCUSSION
3
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Appellant asserts t hat the cash register rec eipt s (Exhibi ts 5(b), 6(c), 7 (a), and
tw o marked 8 (b)) const it ut e the only evidence in support of the Department’ s
decision. Appellant argues “ there are a multit ude of possible explanations” of t he
documents t hat are equally reasonable and more probable than that they show
purchases for resale. Appellant suggests t he receipts could represent purc hases by
a separate business w hic h shares a corporat e of ficer, Mr. Koo, w it h appellant ; t hat
Mr. Koo might have been at the premises w ork ing w it h papers f rom the ot her
business; that t he receipts represented personal purchases by a corporate of ficer,
but w ere held at the business f or possibl e use as a t ax w rite-of f; t hat the purchases
w ere for a private event or employee use away from the premises. In sum,
appellant argues that t here are so many alternative explanations possible for t he
presence of t he receipts t hat it w as unreasonable for t he Department to draw the
inf erenc e that they represent ed purchases for resale.
The Appeals Board is bound to resolve any conf lict s in the evidence in favor
of t he Department' s decision, and must accept all reasonable inferences w hich
support the Department' s findings. (Kirby v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals
Board (1972) 7 Cal.3d 433, 439 [1 02 Cal.Rptr. 857]; Kruse v. Bank of America
(1988) 202 Cal.App.3d 38 [248 Cal.Rptr. 271]; Lacabanne Properties, Inc. v.
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1968) 261 Cal.App.2d 181 [67
Cal.Rptr. 734, 737]; and Gore v. Harris (1964) 29 Cal.App.2d 821 [40 Cal.Rptr.
666].)

We believe t he Depart ment w as reasonably ent it led t o infer t hat the beer
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w as purchased for resale. The receipts for t he purchases were found on t he
premises, and the cost w as recorded on business-like documents found on t he
premises. A dditionally, the quantit ies were greater t han might ordinarily be
associated w ith personal consumption. Finally, appellant w as in the best posit ion
to prov ide evidence of t he beer’s purchase for some other purpose than resale, but
did not do so.
There w as no shif ting of the burden of proof , as appellant cont ends.
Appellant sim ply failed t o ref ut e the reasonable inferenc e w hic h could be draw n
from the evidence presented by the Department.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 3
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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